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ORBITOFRONTAL INVOLVEMENT IN DEVIANT AUDITORY
INCOMING INFORMATION: EVIDENCE FROM A POSITRON
EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY STUDY. S. Frev*. P. Kostoooulos, M.
Petrides. Montreal Neurological Institute, McGill University,
Montreal, Quebec. H3A 284, Canada.
This study investigated the involvement of the orbitofrontal
cortex when deviant auditory stimuli were presented to normal
control subjects. Regional cerebral blood flow was measured with
positron emission tomography (PET), and the H,'50 intravenous
bolus method with inter-subject averagihg and co-registration of
magnetic resonance and PET images was used. In the
experimental condition, subjects were told to listen passively to
auditory stimuli that were strikingly different from the set of
auditory stimuli that they were accustomed to. These subjects
were also tested in a corresponding control cond~tionand the
subtraction method was used to compare the activation between
these two conditions.
Based on the connections of the
orbitofrontal cortex with the limbic system, it was hypothesized that
the caudal orbitofrontal cortex would be involved in orchestrating
responses to incoming deviant information.
Within the
orbitofrontal cortex, listening to deviant incoming auditory stimuli
activated area 13 bilaterally, although the activation was
significantly stronger in the left hemisphere
This work was supported by the Med~calResearch Counc~lof Canada
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GENERATION AND APPLICATIONS OF A GENETIC ANIMAL
BEHAVIORAL MODEL OF SCHIZOPHRENIA R E Gross*. R A
Cassard. T D Ely, and C D K~lts.Dept of Psvch~atw.Emow
Unlversltv. Atlanta. GA 30322
The search for the causes and mechan~smsof schizophren~a
has been l~ttlea~dedby the study of anlmal models. A genetlc an~mal
model based upon the effects of b~dlrectlonalselection of NlNlh rats for
a latent ~nh~b~tlon
(LI) task phenotype has been an ongolng project by
thfs group Results obtamed from the first and second repl~catel~nes
of select~onsupport the developmentally delayed and endunng nature
of the selected attentlonal deficlts, and the development of defic~tsIn
prepulse lnh~bitlon(PPI) as a correlated response to select~on LI In
control, unselected NlNlh rats 1s fac~lltatedby the admlnlstrat~onof
conventional anttpsychot~cdrugs, but not by newer, atyp~cal
medicat~ons lnltlal evldence supports the ablhty of the atyp~calagent
clozaplne to restore LI In rats selected for Ll deficlts These results
support the predlct~ve,face and construct val~d~ty
of genet~cally
selected LI deficlts as a model of sch~zophrenla The novel use of
such genet~callypredisposed anlmals In exploring the neuroblology
and stress d~atheslsof sch~zophrenlaIS bemg currently ~nvest~gated
Supported by MH49695

